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OONGREGATIONAJL UNION.
The meeting of the Congregational Union of Canada, is again at hand.

Wc trust that a goodiy number will assemble at BRANTFORLD on Wednesday,
the 8thi of June, 1864. On former occasions we have pointed out the manifold
advantagcs springing from, our Union, and t.hese îîced not here be repeated.
Bïvving comparatively few opportunities of intercourse with ench other, these
hallowed gatherings are anticipated with mucli pleasure by the brethrcn, and
prove not only useful in carrying on the necessary work of the denomination,
but are rich in associations of brotherly love and unity; while wc have a
strong conviction that thcy may becomne more and more the means of kind-
ting and keeping alive the fire of fervour and 1ev'A ini presecuting the great
work of the world's conversion.

SCuLPTURE ILLUSTIIATEY.
Lt has been judiciously said by many pieus and intelligent divines, that

',vhen mnan became a transgressor a change took pince in the earth, xnan's des-
tined habitation, which did flot efface ail vestiges of divine goodness, but
adapted it to the circumatfances of a Iguilty race. lIn consequence o? thîs
change, mea are born te toil, to sorrow, and to die. The tcrma of hunian
existence is a terra of glooni an d trouble; and it speedily terminates in cor-
ruption and the grave.

But since the sentence of toil, sorrow, and death was passed upon our fallen
race, the ills of human life have been inereased by the follies and sin fui doings
of guilty men; and, as though the cup of nîisery was not suficicntiy bitter,
thcy have added to it the consequences of succeeding transgressions, and
iaultiplicd Ilthe juls to which ficsh is heir."

One of the evils thus brought upon us, is, the diversity of the languages of
the babbling carth. This circumstance not only separates the nations of the
earLh, mnakes communication among them. difficuit, and proves cmbarrassing
in their seclar transactions, but what is of greater moment: it presents
obstacles to, the mind 'which is secking nfter divine truth, and scarching after
heavenly wisdom ns for hiddcn treasure. Evcryone who engages in this
pursuit is soon made te feel the unhappy consequeuces o? the foliy of those
mon who said "lGo to, lot us build us a city, and a towcr whose top niay rcach
unto beaven."

The sacrcd seriptures were 'written in languages which are no longer ver-
nacular, and conscquentiy thcy are generally read in versions and translations.
rior these we would net forget te be thankful to the giver of ail good : at the


